AGENDA
Wednesday, March 10, 2021
6:30 pm

1. Call to order

2. Pre Application Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>R.N. Willey &amp; Sons Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Map: 005 Lot: 027/000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Pre-application Review for Amended Subdivision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Public Hearing
   2021 Proposed Land Use Amendments

4. Planner Communications

5. Adjournment

VIEWING, CALL-IN, AND HAND RAISING INFORMATION ON NEXT PAGE
The meeting can be viewed via the internet or on cable TV. The meeting will be streamed real time from the local Government channel. This live stream is also hosted on YouTube (https://www.raymondmaine.org/content/live-video-streaming), so make sure that your computer or router/firewall does not block YouTube content.

A telephone number will be displayed on the screen for public comment call-in during the Public Hearing portion of the meeting. Instructions for “raising your hand” when calling in can be found on the town website (https://www.raymondmaine.org/content/zba-agenda) after February 26, 2021.

“How to Raise Hand on a Phone Call” to a ZOOM meeting.

How to Raise Hand on a Phone call

Zoom allows users to dial into meetings directly from a phone, without the use of an application. In such cases, if the participant wishes to raise their hand while in a meeting on a phone, they must dial *9 on their phone’s dial pad.

To lower their hand, the participant must once again dial *9 in the phone’s dial pad.